“a comprehensive, population health-level strategy for pain prevention, treatment, management, education, reimbursement, and research that includes specific goals, actions, time frames, and resources.”
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Oversight Panel

Public Education & Communication
High quality, evidence based education programs for patients and the public

Prevention & Care
Increase substantially the accessibility and quality of pain care.

Disparities
Under-treatment and inappropriate treatment of pain among racial and ethnic minorities

Population Research
Improvements in state and national data are needed

Professional Education
Improve professional education of all providers

Services & Reimbursement
Public health entities have a role in pain care and prevention
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If the objectives of the National Pain Strategy are achieved, the nation would see a decrease in prevalence across the continuum of pain......which would reduce the burden of pain for individuals, families, and society as a whole. Americans experiencing pain...would have access to a care system that meets their biopsychosocial needs and takes into account individual preferences, risks, and contexts. Americans .....would recognize chronic pain as a complex disease and a threat to public health ..... significant public resources would be invested in the areas of preventing pain, creating access to evidence-based and high-quality pain assessment and treatment services and improving self-management abilities among those with pain. ......individuals who live with chronic pain would be viewed and treated with compassion and respect.
Next steps

• Preclearance
• Departmental Clearance
• Public Comment
• Roll Out
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